Virtual screening against nuclear factor κB (NF-κB) of a focus library: Identification of bioactive furocoumarin derivatives inhibiting NF-κB dependent biological functions involved in cystic fibrosis.
In the present study, a structured-based virtual screening (VS) of differently substituted furocoumarins and analogues has been carried out against nuclear factor kappa B (NF-κB), with the objective of selecting molecules able to inhibit the binding of this transcription factor to the DNA. The focus library was developed starting from chemical structures obtained from the literature, as well as retrieving compounds from available commercial databases. A two dimensional substructure searching method based on four different chemical scaffolds was used for this purpose. Among the 10 highest-scored ligands selected from the docking studies, five commercially available molecules were investigated in biological assays. Four furocoumarin derivatives showed IC(50) values in the range of 40-100 μM in inhibiting NF-κB/DNA interactions studied by electrophoretic mobility shift assay (EMSA). Three compounds significantly inhibited NF-κB dependent biological functions (expression of IL-8) in cellular analysis based on Pseudomonas aeruginosa infection of cystic fibrosis IB3-1 cells. These findings validated the virtual screening approach here presented and reinforce the successful results of our previously computational studies aimed at the identification of molecules targeting NF-κB. The discovered novel compounds could be of relevance to identify more potent inhibitors of NF-κB dependent biological functions beneficial to control lung inflammation occurring in patients affected by cystic fibrosis.